
And, leaving them again, he re-embarked and went away to 
the other side. The disciples had forgotten to take any bread 
and they had only one loaf with them in the boat. Then he 
gave them this warning, 'Keep your eyes open; look out for 
the yeast of the Pharisees and the yeast of Herod.' And they 
said to one another, 'It is because we have no 
bread.' And Jesus knew it, and he said to them, 'Why are you 
talking about having no bread? Do you still not understand, 
still not realise? Are your minds closed? Have you eyes and 
do not see, ears and do not hear? Or do you not remem-
ber? When I broke the five loaves for the five thousand, how 
many baskets full of scraps did you collect?' They answered, 
'Twelve.' 'And when I broke the seven loaves for the four 
thousand, how many baskets full of scraps did you collect?' 
And they answered, 'Seven.' Then he said to them, 'Do you 
still not realise?' They came to Bethsaida, and some people 
brought to him a blind man whom they begged him to 
touch. He took the blind man by the hand and led him outside 
the village. Then, putting spittle on his eyes and laying his 
hands on him, he asked, 'Can you see anything?' The man, 
who was beginning to see, replied, 'I can see people; they 
look like trees as they walk around.' Then he laid his hands on 
the man's eyes again and he saw clearly; he was cured, and he 
could see everything plainly and distinctly. And Jesus sent 
him home, saying, 'Do not even go into the village.' 

Served by the Missionaries of St Paul  
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21st Sunday in  

ordinary time  

Days Times  

Saturday (Rosary 

and exposition 

and confession) 

10am  

Saturday   4:30pm : Int: Private 

Sunday   9:30am: Int: Parish  11:30am: Int:  

Jack Clark RIP   

Tuesday  12pm:Int:  Cardinal Burke  

Wednesday   12pm: Int: Private  

Friday  12pm:Int:  Mary Jacqueline Davis RIP 

Mass times: Week       

beginning 21st August 2021 

Parish Contact persons 

 

Parish Priest: Fr Agbor F. Isek, 

MSP:  01492 860546  

Parish Sister: Sr Jennifer:  

01492 877778 (M)  07710416876  

Sacristan: Catherine Stones  

Secretary: Kelly Williams,  

http://www.llandudno-catholic-

church-org.uk 

Email: priestllandud-

no@rcdwxm.org.uk 

Stella Maris: Bernadette & Ryan 

07856119132 

stellamarisllandudno@gmail.com 

Safeguarding:  Mike Hendry 

01492549973 

SVP Representative: Jane Miller  

Continuation of Mark’s Gospel—8:13-26 Last weeks’ Offering  

Plate: £521.28 

Gift Aid: £212.00 

Thank you all for your gen-

erosity! We encourage you to 

join the gift aid scheme if you 

are able please contact 

01492860546  

It is a Christian and  

wholesome charity for us to 

pray for our sick clergy 

and our brothers and      

sisters, and housebound.  

Fr Antony Jones, Mgr James Fealey, 

Canon David  Eccleshare; Fr Ian 

Dalgleish and  Canon Bernard     

Lordan . Jennifer Congreve, Doreen 

Barker, Bob Lemon, Pat  Wilcox, 

Janice Lockwood,  Stephen    

O’Connell, Jim Kane, Shelagh 

Scraggs ,  Jennifer   Hamlett, Olive 

McStay, Emmie Kelly, Sister        

Patricia Lane IBVM. Sr, Philo 

IBVM. John Barron, Cora Roberts, 

Gavin Smith  Sr. Olivia Morgan, 

Rhoda Abbott, Patrick McGlade, 

Margaret Hunt   Recently Dead: 

Caterina Roberts, Sister Antonia  

 

.  

 

 

Please note that Parish office 

is closed on Mondays please 

email:  priestllandud-

no@rcdwxm.org.uk or call 

01492860546 in an        

emergency  

‘Craft Fair’ Raring to Go! 
  
Sincere thanks to all those busily ‘crafting’ 

away during Lockdown for the Loreto Mis-

sion in Lima. Pandemic permitting, the long    

awaited Craft Fair will be Saturday 

25
th

 September in Stella Maris. Please could 

all items be delivered to church by Sunday 

19th Sept pm. They can be left in the sacristy 

after Mass any day. Please ensure they are in 

a bag with your name on it.  The situation in    

Lima is dire, with the death rate from COVID 

amongst the highest in the world. Our support 

is vital. ‘Whatsoever you do to the least of 

these, my brothers and sisters, you do to me.’ 

Matt 25: 40  Any queries, please do not     

hesitate to call Kelly in the Parish Office or 

Paddy 01492 868616, Thank you. 

Saints for this week 

Queenship of the Blessed Virgin Mary: 22nd  

Saint Rose of Lima: 23rd “When we serve the poor and the sick we serve Jesus. We must 

not fail to help our neighbors, because in them we serve Jesus.”  

Saint Bartholomew: 24th “Here is a true child of Israel. There is no guile in him.” 

Bartholomew/Nathanael answered him : 

“Rabbi, you are the Son of God; you are the King of Israel.” (John 1:47-48)  

Saint Louis of France: 25th “In prosperity, give thanks to God with humility and fear lest 

by pride you abuse God's benefits and so offend him.” 

Saint Joseph Calasanz:26th  “We fly to thy patronage, oh Holy Mother of God, 

Despise not our petitions in all our necessities, But from all kind of dangers always deliver 

us. Oh, ever blessed Virgin Mary.”  

Saint Monica: 27th “Nothing is far from God.” 

Saint Augustine of Hippo:28th “Faith is to believe what you do not see; the reward of this 
faith is to see what you believe.” 

Our bank details  

Bank name:  

NatWest :Account number: 

08157677 

Sort code: 55-81-42 

Care for creation month calendar of 
events: 

Week one : Saturday 4th September, 12 noon.  

Theme: Ocean 

Join us on Llandudno North Shore to litter pick along the 

coast line. Bring a flask of tea, for a lovely drink  afterwards 

on the beautiful seafront.  

Week Two : Saturday/Sunday 11th/12th September 

Walk to Mass week   Theme: Air  

Use this week as an opportunity to reduce emissions and 

leave your car at home, there will be meeting points set up 

around the area for those who have a little further to travel  

Week three : Saturday/Sunday 18th/19th September 

Theme: Earth  

Garden club Event tbc  

Week four :Saturday/Sunday 25th/26th September 2pm -

4pm (Sat)   after 09:30am Mass (Sun) 

Theme: Human life  

Peru Craft Fair - Join us at Stella Maris to raise much       

needed funds for the people of Peru.  

Congratulations to  Mgr 

James Fealey who recently 

celebrated his Golden Anni-

versairy of  ordination to 

the Priesthood, may God 

bless him abundantly.  

Readings for this Sunday  

First reading: Joshua 24:1-2,15-
18   

Responsorial Psalm: Psalm 33
(34):2-3,16-23 

Second reading:  Ephesians 5:21
-32  

Gospel acclamation: Alleluia, 
alleluia! 
Your words are spirit, Lord, and 
they are life; you have the mes-
sage of eternal life. Alleluia! 
 
Gospel: John 6:60-69  

 

 

Confirmation Catechism: Tuesday: 5pm  

 

https://www.catholic.org/encyclopedia/view.php?id=9282
https://www.catholic.org/clife/jesus
https://www.catholic.org/encyclopedia/view.php?id=7463
https://www.catholic.org/encyclopedia/view.php?id=7463
https://www.catholic.org/clife/jesus
https://www.azquotes.com/quote/804083
https://www.azquotes.com/quote/804083
https://www.azquotes.com/quote/665259
https://www.azquotes.com/quote/665259
https://www.azquotes.com/quote/608000

